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DIXIE RUN UPDATE

Wheels of Time street rod parts will be on hand in vendor's row again this
year. They will be giving away an air conditioning unit so some lucky Dixie
Run participant. Also on hand will be Southern Chrome, a new vendor from
Birmingham. They will be giving away a gift certificate from their stock of
Chrome goodies. Also participating with prizes and gift certificates are
Speedway Motors, Heidt's, Grant steering wheels, Classic Instruments,
Butch's Rod Shop, Ididit, Painless Wiring, Crane cams, Summit Racing,
Chassis Engineering, and others. So far, we have entries from Louisiana,
Alabama, Tennessee, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Virginia, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania, Texas, Arkansas, and Mississippi. Get your trophies finished,
round up sane door prizes, and help with the cooking for the Friday night
supper, Please, cause it looks like Dixie Run 17 will be just as big as last
year. One interesting entry from Texas we just received is a '28 Studebaker
sedan. That should be a big fine one. I talked with Coonie one night last
week and he's looking forward to getting the microphone in hand for another
vear. What hat will he came up with this year? Cane help pack the goodie
bags Sunday afternoon. Looks like things are about ready to go, so let's all
work hard to make this one a run to remember.
-

BITS & PIECES
There will be an open car show associated with the annual_ Bay Springs Festival
downtown in Bays Springs on Saturday, June 24. For a $15 entry fee you get
two free meals, a cap and T-shirt. Arts & crafts, live entertainment,
carnival rides and food are part of this event. I've heard several club
members talking about going The Round Ones and Sanmie took their
streetrods to a mini show at the Brandon Library last weekend. Sammie's
The Round ones attended
car won first place, voted by library customers
the Sunny Beaches rod run in Pensacola
Don and Sandy visited Virginia or
North Carolina or somewhere up there. He told me where, but I can't
remember. Anyway, they went to a rod run while there, and won the long
distance trophy T-qammy tells me C.W. won the grand prize at the Minden,
La. run the last weekend of May
GARAGE SCENE
FOR SALE
'37 Chevy 2 dr. flatback sedan.
Driver. Camaro clip,Mbpar
rear, 400 small block w 350 trans. Extra parts, tilt, air, bucket seats.
Needs completion and detailing. $8500 obo. Brad Rogers wk.(601) 939-9585,
home. 829-1212 Sam sold his motorcycle and is , like me, trying to get
some of his car pieces back fran his painter. Sam is also looking for a
tunnel ram manifold for dual quads. Give him a call if you know where one is.
I'm still putting pieces on my coupe as it comes together bit by bit. Hope to
ride later this summer Paul is running around in his '39 Chevy coupe. He
Should have it at Dixie Run
TENTATIVE 1995 EVENT SCHEDULE
aine 2-4
JUne 10

24th Annual rod run, Spring Park in Muscle Shoals, Alabama
Grenada Lake Festival car show open

June 16-18
June 23-25
June 24

Dixie Run 17, Holiday Inn, Jackson, MS pre-'49
Noccalula Falls rod run, Gadsden Alabama pre-'49
Bay Springs Fest Car show, downtown Bay Springs, Ms

July
July
July
July

Klassy Kruzers rod run Crossett Arkansas pre-'49
Catfish Run, Kyle State Park, Sardis pre-'49
NSRA Nats Syracuse New York
pre-'49
Good Times Run, East Miss. Street Rods, Starkville, Ms

7-9
21-23
27-30
28-30

August 15-16

Autorama at the Fairgrounds Trade Mart

Sept. 1-3
Sept. 9
Sept 15-17
Sept 22-24
Sept. 30

Ramblin Oldies Rod run, Baton Rouge, La. pre-'49
Camaro Club Farewell to Summer Cruise at Sonic on Co. Line Rd
Ole Brook Cruise-In VII, Brookhaven open
Singing River Rod Run, Biloxi pre-'69
Reservoir Rally Show by Camaro Club. Lakeshore Park

Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.

Arkansas SRA rod run, Lake DeGray, Arkansas pre-'49
Rock & Roll Revival, Queen City Rod & Custom, Meridian open
NE Louisiana Rod run, Monroe, La. pre-'49
Halloween Fun Run, Street Rods Ltd., Tupelo Ms. pre-'49

6-8
13-15
20-22
27-29

(tentative) Lower Alabama rod run, Mobile, Alabama
Nov. 4-5
Nov. 24-26 Turkey Run, NW Florida SRA, Pensacola
pre-'49
##############################################################################
TUESDAY CRUISE SCBEDUTP, FOR JUNE
June 6 Fernando's in Byram
June 13 Jerry's Fish House in Florence
June 20 Hudgey's on Daniel Lake Blvd.
June 27 Red Hot & Blue Bar-B-Q on County Line Road
Ally 4 No cruise
At the last week's cruise, the powder puff race planned at the go kart track
was cancelled due to a shower. However, we did learn that Round man puts
Rain-X on his head when he forgets his umbrella.
JUNE CLUB MEETING
The annual goodie bag packing party will be at my place on Sunday, June 11
at 4 o'clock. That's a little later than usual to start, but hopefully by
starting later in the afternoon, the weather will be a bit cooler. Bring your
stuff for the goodie bags and help us assemble them. Bring along a freezer
of ice cream or a cake to enjoy after the work is done. Come join us.
This is a short letter this month, but there's still a lot of rod run stuff to
do and not much time to do it.
Til next time, drive carefully—.

